Molecular basis governing primary sex in mammals.
The function of Sry for inducing a male gonad was identified due to a development of a transgenic XX male mouse with testes by introducing a single gene into an embryo. The intronless Sry encodes a putative transcriptional protein harboring an HMG motif. The sequence similarity within the HMG motif has been highly conserved despite less conservation in other domains. Hence, the HMG motif must play a critical role in the transcriptional regulation, leading to the development of a male gonad. However, a non HMG box C terminal domain of Sry protein may also be indispensable for inducing normal testicular development. Further, several autosomal genes, such as SF1, WT1, SOX and MIS, as well as a unique X chromosomal DAX1 were suggested to be associated with the development of gonadal sex in mammals. Therefore, the significance on the involvement of these genes in the molecular mechanism of mammalian sex determination should be also considered.